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ACTRESS DAUGHTER OF

GOTHAM CLUBWOMAN at a date still to be choti, ;

of Recent Introduction oii.l V

flcatlon of Roaea as t I

Proper Staging of the Artmril s '

vrho so kindly aRslsted them. At the
opening reoeiitlon Baturdny evening the
committee wus showered with warm
worcls of appreciation and commendation
by mombers and visitors alike. All
women members of the club have been
Invited.

Patton ITome' Tea,
The Monday Musical elub has charge

of the program at the Thanksgiving tea

ill
It la Imperative-tha- t those contribut to be given next Tuesday afternoon. Noin- - news tor the Sunday society pages

(Could have ll reach the desk of the
pMety editor not later than Friday.
Newa Is alwava welcome, and those who

vember 28, at the Patton home. This
tea is1 one of several ctven throughout
the year for; the pleasure of the aged
people residing at the home, and all In-

terested are cordially. Invited to be
have affairs early in the week would

, comer a great' ravor py senuing iaeir

bull it is not to be a "Book Social." as
previously announced, since arrange
ments are now being' ma'de with the
Portland publio library for the eatab'
llahlng of a branch circulating school,
library, In the school. One ther ob
Ject is to be brought forward prominent-
ly Is the securing of playgrounds for
arranged: Solo, Mrs. Fletcher, Linn;
talk on books, Miss Wood of the Port
land library, Jn charge of special li-

braries for public schools; solo, Mrs.

reports in aa aoon after aa poasiuia, ,

Betrothal Made Known. .

presont. -. :
,

Pink Dinner; vD. HART asked ft rev

A series of free lectures open to the
publio is to be given in EUcrs nail
under the auspices of the Portland Rose
society during the winter. The lectures
are designed to be of practical benefit
and instruction , to both amateur and
professional rosarlans and will- - be ben-
eficial to those interested in other lines
of flower culture. , . .

Bibaon will deliver the first
lecture, November 2, on Trunlng'.'The
lecture will be illustrated and concrete
and practical demonstrations will be
given. "Soils and Fertilizers" will be
the Subject to be discussed by Professor
H. D. Scudder of the Oregon Agricul-
tural college on December 17. . v

The third lecture will be given by
Frederick V. Holman, January 15. His
subject will be "Roses and Their Gen-
eral Cultivation in Oregon." This sub

A representative body f men of the
Bapttbt churches of Portland organized
the Baptist "Social union of Portland
last night in the social room's of the
White Temple. ?, TJie "; "women .of the
White Temple were the hostesses and
furnished the banquet. . ".'

Addresses were V made by Secretary
Harry Stone and Dr. W. B. Hlnson. The
pleasures of the evening were greatly
enhanced by the musical selections and
readings. ' Misses Al vena Howard and
Kathleen. Hlnson rendered piano- - solos.
Miss May Pendergast . gave a reading,
a poem written by Dr. Hlnson, and R.
Wells Lovgren rendered a vocal solo.

H. C. Knapp was elected president
and O. C. Wright was elected secretary.

. A strong resolution was unanimously
passed, condemning as unwarranted and
unprincipled the attack of the Portland

mMr. and Mrs. Fred A. Williams enter-
tained a party of friends at dinner Mon

In yesterday to onng
sewing, enjoy a chat overIs day to meet their sister. Miss Ella Wlltea cups ana Da ine nrsi

to ahara the very - interesting Hams of Stay ton, who - la spending, a

WEITE DWm'D ai
S60.00

,' btahdakdJewelry Store,
141 Third St

newa 'of "the betrothal of Mlsa Mllla few weeks In Portland. The table dec- -
erations were sweet peas and pink they Weealnger and Phillip Hart Mlsa Weaa-.in- p

who la nn of the very Well known predominating color. covers were laid

Fletcher Linn; "School Playgrounds,"
a helpful talk, by R. JU Sabln, chairman
of the board of directors of the Portland
publio schools; recitation. Miss Helen
Trew. A reception and ,"get acQualnted"
social will follow, and refreshments will
be served, Saturday evening, young
folks' party. A most enjoyable time is
promised for the young folk of the Port

equestriennes In , Portland, is the daugh. for ,12,.', :' ,v). ' 4 "

Son Arrlrcs. :.y' ,

ter of Mr. and Mra; Paul wesswgor ano
lata nf Hanrv Weastnaer. She la a

' . . . .,. . In Mi.I'ortiana acaaemy ariri u" w
W )flllllBS

W mmmvmm

Jilliftlili
ianed at Rosemary. , Mr. Hart la the Mr. and Mrs, Charles A. Eastman are News against the Y. M. C, A., and votingland Heights club over the age of 13.inn of Mr. and Mra. J. D. Hart and a receiving the felicitations of their enure tne unquestioned confidence in

Secretary Stone, and pledging to himfriends on the' advent of a little sonbrother of Mlsa Matda Hart, whose en- - at th club house Saturday evening.
Muslo at I o'clock sharp. The patron Saturday, November U. . j taatrament to Carl wermcae was receni

Irnivarn ITa tnO l S. POrt- - esses are Mrs,' F It Page, Mrs. E. L.
Thompson,, Mrs. A; V. Charlton, Mrs. F.land academy graduate.. He completed

and the Y. M. C. A. hearty support1
under these trylng circumstanees

The evening proved so completely suc-
cessful that It was voted to hold the
next Social union banquet in January, at
which time a permanent organization

i . nil nnatnn . To. .Ha . la Personal Mention MIbb Graca Parker Lyon.HV Ransom and Mrs. Oscar R. Menefee,
V t .i t.. vr..t...aK anil Tnrt1anil What every one should

know about advertising

This la the first of a series of parties
proposed to be given for the young peo-
ple of the club of this age throughout J. F. Card and Angus McDougal of Ta- -DQu'nccd for the wedding. . ,

coma are registered at. the Multnomah.
the seaaon. Thursday evening, Novem E. E. Johnson and wife of Coqullle are

Opera Gaesta. at the Multnomah.ber 2,general party for all. This is to
bo a general family" Thanksgiving party Fred R, Muhs, a contractor of Ban

Francisco, Js a guest at the Multnomah.reoresentative audience to the Heing ana a real surprise for all. Announce-
ment as to program and amusements. : . . i v ' A ir.. v A T IL P. Howard, an electrical dealer
will be made later. Friday evening, De

wm oe eirecjeo.

SUFFRAGISTS GIVEN

REAL POLITICAL JOBS

(Special to Tba Jonrnti.l
Hood River, Or., Nov. 20. Mrs. Chas.

Castner and Mrs. J. P, Lucas are the
first two women to be appointed to ex-

ercise a public legal function in the
city of Hood River under the woman
suffrage franchise. The city council

from Everett, Is at the same hostelry,' Vackeniie had aa tneir guesis Mr. ana
Mrs. Thomas Kerr and. the Misses Mao-- The members of the Lambardl Operacember 6, young people's party. This

party is to be similar to the one given
for the young people and jthe youngAshloy Vantine's guests were Mr. and

Mrs. . William. Warrens. Mr. and Mrs. married people of the club on November
Vlrt Cmllh artA Ml0 PflllV HftWett.

Miss Grace Parker Lyon, one of .the
members Of' Harmony Beaux ft Belles
at the Empress, Is a daughter of Mrs.
Dore Lyon of New York, who. was presi-
dent of the Eclectlo club, a powerful
women's organisation, for 12 years and
who now la at the head of the Criter-
ion club, Gotham's most exclusive club
for, women, In the St Louis fair the
actress' mother was selected by the
state of New Tork to represent It as
hostess at the exposition.' At that time
Mrs. Lyon met Colonel Henry E. Dosch
of Portland, who was Oregon's repre-
sentative at the fair. C. K. Parker, a
Portland designer, Is the uncle of the
visiting vaudevllllst Saul Rosella, also
a member of Harmony Beaux & Belles,
appeared in Portland two seasons ago
with the Metropolitan quartet, an at-
traction at the Oaks, and Miss Sadie
Winston, one of the Empress bellos,
formerly was with the Romany Opera
company. Palatlo Home, the fourth
member of Harmony Beaux A Belles,
came to the United States from Russia
as one of the artists comprising a big
symphony orchestra.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Bufns had a
ftfonaay appointed tne former as a

15. It Is for the young people of the
age of 19 years and aboye, and their
friends. - Patronesses - will be an-
nounced later, , Muslo, dancing and
cards. A pleasant time is assured to all.

w

. i(- - .... Dtt.ii ttt aKi n otmt mrtn tup
' .and Mra. Charles Dlerkle maae up a

party In another. ...

The merchant who spends his money for advertising: serves
the men and women who buy; His sole object in advertising
his business, his store, and his merchandise is to secure new
customers and increased patronage to make new friends and
keep them. ,

To do this most successfully he must build for the future. He
must be truthful He must establish the confidence and create a
prestige , with the people with whom he wants to do business.
He must have the right good? dependable and fashionable mer-
chandise. He must serve his customers satisfactorily. He must
convince them that he sells good goods at the lowest prices for
which good goods can be sold. v

Every advertisement In THE JOURNAL is an expression of
confidence on the part of the advertiser, and an invitation for
the confidence of THE JOURNAL'S readers. To get the great,
est value for every dollar you epend, you should read the adver-
tisements in THE JOURNAL closely and constantly.

(Copyrighted. im. by J. P. Fallon.)

imnnr otnara mean were air. ana mra. Joint Hostesses.

clerk and the latter as one of the judges
of ths city election. The women of the
city who have been enthusiastic to have
the members of their sex given the bal-
lot are highly elated over the recog-
nition extended to the women. The
other members of the board are John
Wilson, J. H. GUI, Judges; J. M. n,

clerk.

David T. Honeyman, Mr. and Mra J.
I). Hart, Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Thomas. Mr. and Mra nt Lewis
Mrs. Solomon Hlrach. Mrs. Zera Know,

company are at the Multnomah.
H. S. Hagan, a silk Importer of Ban

Francisco, Is at the Multnomah.
Chestej Noel, a Pendleton merohant,

Is at the Perkins.
Lee Davenport, a Bend realty man, Is

registered at the Perkins.
T. W. Lusk, a merchant of Bllverton,

Is at the Perkins.
Phillip Suetler, a hotel man of Fossil,

is at the Perkins.
William MOhr, a ntock man of Wasco,

and wife, are registered at the Perkins.
'

W. S. Hamilton, a druggist of Rose-bur- g,

is at the Imperial.
F. B. Walte, a banker of Sutherland, Is

at the Imperial.
E. D. Brlggs, an attorney of Ashland,

is at the Imperial.
A. 8. Hammond, an attorney from le,

is a guest at the Imperial.
Fred E. Mullen, a well known trap

shooter, and an auto dealer. Is regis-
tered from Eugene, at the Imperial.

Will Wright, state bank examiner, Is
registered from Salem, at the Oregon.

Charles Buttler, a cattle man from

Mrs. xneoaore B. wiicojc, juro. fra.ua
J. Watson. Mrs. E. E. Coursen, Mrs.
Hose Couraen-Ree- d, the Misses Hlrsch,
the Misses Falling, Miss Nellie Wil

Mrs. William Oadsby and Mra. Ben-
jamin Gadsby entertained with a bridge
luncheon of It tables yesterday at the
home of the former. Tellow chrysan-
themums were used all through the
house except in the ball where lav-
ender chrysanthemums were arranged.
The three prizes fell to Mrs. a. W.
Simpson, Mrs. Shannon and Mrs.

Mitchell. An orchestra played
during the luncheon hour. Mrs. -- Benjamin

Oadsby has cards out for a tea on
the twenty-fift- h for her sister. Mra 81.

liams, Mlaa Mllla Wesslnger, Miss Claire
After the theatre or at dinner tonight,

hear Philip Pels and famous Russian

Listen!
Aune, the art photo man, Is offering a

new heavy sepia with water color sur-
face, especially suitable for the holiday
gift portrait. He will be delighted to
show it to you. Drop In today. Colum-
bia building.

Court Symphonlo orchestra, at The
Louvre. Also Mrs. Philip Pels and Miss
Helen Horn, soloists.

moan Freeman of Alameda, Cal.

Gossard Lace Front. MarictlcNemoarquiise, Bon Ton. Royal Worcester Corsets, 2J FL;fWoman's Club Meeting.

Wilcox, Kurt Koenier and Charles Hol-broo- k,

"

Bridge Luncheon.
Mrs. William H. Toas presided over

a pretty bridge luncheon nf 12 covers
yesterday. Yellow chrysanthemums dec-
orated the table circled by Mrs. Thomas
D. Honeyman, Mrs. Charles Scaddlng,
Mrs. Warren E. McCord, Mra. Joseph
Foxton, Mrs. George W. Collins, Mrs.
J. Sherman O'Clorman, Mrs. Adrian S.
Fleming of "the barracka, Mrs. Charles
T. Whitney, Mrs. J. Ernest Laldlaw,
Mrs. Robert Dleck, Miss Morris and the
hostess. High scoros were made by

The Portland Woman's club will mat m l

m-Port Townsend, is at the Oregon. ml
H "Mcrode" Hand-Finishe- d Underwear tor Women "Monarch" and "Derby" Kid Gloves

Annual Thanksgiving Sale Table Linens, Dinner Sets, Carving Sets, Cat Glass, Etc.
Friday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, In Women
of Woodcraft hall. Important business
is to come before the club. At S a most

B. A. Parish, a lumberman from Cas-tlero-

is a guest at the Oregon.
James. A. MoNalr, a realty man ofInteresting program will be given con Vancouver, B. C, is registered at the

Oregon.sisting or current events by Mrs. James
Muckle, a harp solo by Miss Carmcl S. E. Hall of Roseburg, a realty deal

er, Is at the Oregon.Sullivan and a lecture on "Women of
the Bible," by Rev. Luther R. Dyott. Two of the judges that are to pass on

Do Your
Christmas
Shopping
EARLY!

Artistic
Picture
Framing
4th Floor

the applo exhibits competitively shown
Mazama Lecture. at the Pacific Northwest Land show

have arrived in Portland, and are guests The Sanitary Store" "The Fresh Air Store"jonn h. Williams, author of "The "The Daylight Store

Mrs. ox tonsil re. Fleming ana Miss
Morris.

Heights Club Announcements.
Cards each Tuesday evening, both

bridge and five hundred. Bowling each
Friday evening for all club members.
Friday evening, entertainment and L

This social is for all residents of
the Heights whether members of the
club or not, and Is in the Interests of
the nsw Xlnsworth school now building,

Mountain That Waa God," and "The
Guardians of the Columbia," will de-
liver a lecture to Mazamas and friends
at the East Side library, East Eleventh
and Alder streets, Thursday evening at

at the Oregon hotel. They are J. C.
Slnsel of Boise, Idaho, and J. Gibb of
Kelowna, British Columbia. "I have
this to say about the apple exhibit in
Portland," said Mr. Slnsel. "It is finer
than the interstate apple show at Spo-
kane."

Eugene Kuhne, a rancher of White

Double $M Green Stamps SSSTsMs o ciock. everyone interested in moun-
taineering Invited to attend.

w 1 Just Received!Surprise Wedding. Thanksgiving SaleofMiss Maude R. Dobbs of Astoria, who
The Popular Sweet Shop nas oeen tne guest of Miss Lottie Hat-

field, 815 North Nineteenth street. Port

Good Things to Eat
Everything you may need for the Thanksgiv-
ing spread can be had here, and at the lowest
prices quality considered. Grocery, Bakery
and Delicatessen arc on the Fourth Floor.;
Mrs. Mowatt's Fancy Seeded Raisins, pk. 10
Choice Seeded Raisins, lo-o- s. pkg, only ;TQ:

Salmon is at the Bowers.
G. S. Hewlns, an engineer at Bull Run,

is a guest at the Bowers.
Frank Mann, a rancher of White Sal-

mon, Is at. the Bowers.
R. D. Bedolfo of Tacoma Is registered

at the Bowers.
V. S. Jenkins, a steel machinery dealer

of San Francisco, is at the Seward.
E. W. Horseman and wife of Ban

Francisco are at the Seward. Mr. Horse

Women's Long Coatsland, completely surprised her many

New line Misses'
and Children's

For e!friends by her marriage to Dean G. Ray,
son of A. J, Ray of Portland. The

The

Idea!

Spot
young couple quietly departed for Qre- -
gon city, where the ceremony waa rer- -

Currants.- pkg. 10formed, and later returned to Portland, Citron, 2 lbs. for 35f
Mix?d-Nnts.2Jbs.3-

Oranges, 30c, 40c, 50c
Orange Peel, lb., 15J-Lemo-

?eel, lb., 15
for

Luncheon

Garment Salons, 2nd Floor

Select the new Coat now at a
good, substantial saving. Hundreds
of the season's most fashionable
garments are included in this, our
Annual Thanksgiving Sale. Three-quart- er

and full length styles In
every wanted color and fabric.

Fur Dept., Second Floor. Prices
range from $3.95 to $27.50. Hand-
some sets in thibet, squirrel, brown
coneyj fox, opossum, krimmer, mink,
lynx, imitation ermine, etc. We have a
splendid assortment to choose from.

Madeira Cake on Sale Tomorrow at 20c

Regular price 25c. Phone, your order; early.';
& itii

You'll enjoy our
Dainty, Light Lunches,

"Mr. Businessman or
Mrs. Shopper." We

$22.50 Coats, only $16.88 J

man is the publisher of the Areogram
on board the coast steamers.

Leon Abeles, a jewelcry manufac-
turer of New York, la at the Seward.

A. F. Kruger of Hillsdale, has re-

turned from a two months' visit at his
old home In Green Lake county, Wis-
consin. Mr. Kruger found the crops in
Wisconsin and the Dakotaa in excellent
condition, and the farmer contented and
prosperous. Mr. Kruger settled in Wis-
consin on his arrival from Germany in
1861, subsequently moving to Oregon.

E. Bower and family of Helena, Mont.,
are guests at the Portland. Mr. Bower
Is a prominent banker of Helena.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Lewis of
Olympla, Wash., are guests at. the Port-
land. Mr. Lewis is a well known lum

wnere uiey wm reside.

Psychology Club.
The Psychology club will meet tomor-

row in East Side library, Eleventh, and
Alder. Miss Eaton's lecture is looked
forward to with unusual interest. The
subject. "The Threefold Nature of Man
and His Mental Faculties," Is to be

by stereopticon slides, begin-
ning at 8:15 o'clock. The art depart-
ment will meet with Mrs. Weister at 3
o'clock for the atudy of painting before
Giotto.

Reception Planned.
The women of the furnishing com-

mittee of the Rose City Park club Mrs.
O. G. Hughson, Mrs. E. H. Carlton. Mrs

$25.00 Coats, only $is.7& Thanksgiving Talc 11
Entire Stock on Sale at Reduced Prices --Dept. Elala Flocr

1$27.50 Coats, only $20.63
$28.50 Coats, only $21.38
$29.50 Coats, only $22.13 I

serve many little deli-

cacies that are just the

thing for that hurried
"BITE."

$9.00 Pattern Cloths, sizerAA2x3 yards, special fortjOeUU
$7.50 Patern Cloths, sizes Ar Aft
2ltx3y2 yards, special, fordDaUU

berman of Wash. . '.ft rrsf

$1.75 Bleached Damask A aq
"RichardsonV the yard 0 1 .40
$1.85 Bleached Damask ( pQ
"Richardson's," the yard 4) le DO
Linen Sets, Cloth, with one dozen

Jtf apkjps. to match "Richardson's".

J. Godfrey, a real estate dealer and miltioya J. campneii, Mrs. F. E. Hilton,
Mrs. E. F, AHshaw and Mrs. L. L. fiaun-

J. Stuart Agen, a commission merchant
of Seattle, are guests at the Portland. $9.00 Pattern Cloths,

Ldfll'a,aje.iJuUlig. ua Jhelr JahoraJi. ao-- .i DfanAMti.QH MORRISON NEAB- - 'S$6.00of BilUmre, 2jx4 yards, special,nection with the naw 11 room building Mont, are In the city for a few days'
FOURTH. oy giving a reception Thursday after business and pleasure, and' are at the

$30.00 Coats, only $22.50
$35.00 Coats, only $26.25
$37.50 Coats, only $28.12
$38.50 Coats, only $28.87

New Waists $2.95
Second Floor. Beautiful new Lingerie
and Marquisette Waists on sale tomor-
row at a special low price. Dainty styles
with hieh or low necks and long or

Linen Sets, 2x2 yards,
Portland. $12.60noon at the home of Mrs. Floyd J. Camp,

bell for Mra. Laura Baldwin Doollttle, MffWi rW .Ml. 'UP with dozen napkins, atW. A. Jackson, president of the W. A.
Jackson company, and W. H. Turnbull, a 1 Linen Sets, 2x2l2 yards, 1Q

with doien napkins, atlaJ.tOreal estate dealer of Chicago, are stop
ping at the Fortland while In the city.

$7.00 Colored Breakfast H rip
Cloths, 68x68, epecial, atD4j
$9.00 Colored Breakfast A"i ftp
Cloths, 68x68, special, atg f ZD
$8.00 Linen Dinner Nap-- A f A C
kins, size 20x20, special, attPt)47)
$5.50 "Richardson's" Din-- A 4 ja
ner Napkins, dozen, spec'l OTra,U

W. E. Coman, general freight and pas Linen Sets, 2x3 yards,
with dozen napkins, at $15.30

short sleeves, handsomely trimmed with Linen Sets, 2x2 A A QC
yds., with dot. napkin9, OlfleODVaL or thread laces or embroidery tucks, etc. bizes 0O nr

34 to 46. Special for tomorrow at the low price of j.J"What i

On the Bargain Circle TomorrowNice,

Warm

senger agent of the Hill lines in Ore-
gon, has returned from San Franoisco.

Fred 13. Fisher, consul-gener- al at
Mukden, China, brother of R, W. Flaher
of this city, Is en route to this country
on board the Sado Maru and will spend
the winter In Portland with his brother
and with other relatives at Albany.

Fisher was with the Third
Oregon in the Philippine service. At
the close of hostilities in the islands
he was given an appointment in the
consular service and by reason of his
fine record was promoted to his present
place at Mukden. For some months he
has not enjoyed good health, but ex-
pects to reouperate in Oregon and re-

turn to his duties in the spring.

DECLARE WAR ON USE
OF THE WORD "CO-ED- "

Men's $2.50 Slippers, at $1.69 Women's $1.50 Felts, at 98c

Solid (Sold Shell

Gwrnileel for Five Years

Main Floor, between, the elevators. 1500

pairs of women's Felt Holiday Slippers onStore"
Main Floor. Pre-holid- sale of 1000 pairs
men's House Slippers. . He will appre-

ciate a pair for Christmas,' Romeps, Qp-- :
eras and Everetts in dozens of different
patterns. Brown, tan and black in vicj or
imitation seal. Lined with chamois or kid.
Complete line of alliies and Pf Q
best regular $2.50 grade. Pair at eDa.UaJ

sale tomorrow at a reduced price. Juliets
In all the desirable colors, trimmed! with
fur or ribbon" and with best grade oak
soles. Hand 6ewed. Better supply your
future wants now. All sizes. For QO
tomorrow's selling at, the pait only JOC

"Yes, that
Perfection
Heater keeps
us cosy and

25c, 50c, $1 and $10
Continuation tomorrow of special
display and sale of W. XT & Co. 'a
Solid Gakl Shell Ring's Jewelry De
partment Main Floor. Hundreds
of different styles and mountings.

$2.25 Mesh Bass $1.50
Extra good, quality Mean Bags, site
tftxtft mcnes. :$i.5oFrench gray Trarae; lined.
Reg. 33.25 grade, special

University of Oregon. ' Eugene, Or.,
Nov. 20. War upon the use of the word
"co-ed- " has been begun by a number of
the women students of the University
of Oregon who declare that from now
on ithey are to be called "college wo-
men." They place the ban upon the
former word, which has long been in
use here, on the grounds that In many
Institutions, especially In the middle
west and east, it has come to connote a
lack of respect to the women students.
Miss Ruth Guppy, dean 'of women at
the university Is very emphatic In this
respect, and declares:

"The word 'co-e- d' when first used In

S;

- comfortable.
We don't

lose any business on ac-

count of a cold store. I've
always had a Perfection
at home, so I just applied
the idea here."

Beaded Bags 1- -2 PriceFollowing is the standing of the forty highest contestants Custom-

er are requested not to give sales checks to solicitors at the doors: J2100 , different styles to select
from. Prices range from 32.75
up to $37.60-fo- r,l day reduced

St. Ann's Charitable Society ......
Sunbeam Society
Industrial Home W. H. 11 S. M. E.

446,860
439,960

189.800L Church .ithe universities for the middle west, was
given as a term of derision. A 'co-a- d' I57,625"Kf
was a girl very pronounced la style. She

$lio Jewelry, Sp'l, (J9c
Immense. a ssertra en t of , Bracelets,
Brooches, Beauty Pin Sets, fgBett ,Pins, Buckles. Stick hHCPins, eta i values to fl.60, at

$6.98 ToilciV Sets&
Best quadruple silver plated Comb,
Mirror and Brush; Scv- - AfJ Aftrat Patterns to select 3."

6,285.700
6.025,950
1,266.650

2.468,350
1.7J7.350
1.706.075
1,864,675
1.467,650
1.395,475
1,313,525
1,260,000

Baby Home
Odd Fellows' Home
Fruit St Flow'r Mlss'n Day Nursery
United Artlaana, Piedmont Aaaem- -

bly 468
Flrat M. K. Church South
St Agnes' Baby Home

Retirement Fund ......?eachers A. k . t e

Port. Wonjen'a Willamette Club. .
BnnnyBlde M. E. Church .........
Iulao Home . L ...... ...

For store of home, the
Perfection is the handiest
and cheapest heater you
can find.

Nine hours' warmth for a
ingle gallon etoU. Can

be e f 1 1 e d wherever
needed. No amoks or
molL Reliable Orn-

amental. Inexpensive.

adopted masculine customs and ways
and was regarded generally by ber as

Florence Crlttenton Home .......
Anabel Presbyterian Churoh ......
Newsboys' Home
Patton Home for the Aged . .
Scholarship Loan Fund Ore. Fed-- '

eration Woman's Clubs .........
Marguerite Camp. R. N. A, .......
AH Saints'. Churcn . . ,, , . ......
Piedmont Presbyterian Church....

189,225
809,175
30U1
295,125
292.350
262.423

sociates as harmful to the best Interests
of the woman students."

L This use of the word "co-e-d" . hasLasts for years. . . 281.260 I t. ,. tit no t,t v,401,436............never been applied at the University of
orgoir
here are more highly respected, perhaps,
than at any other Institution In this

'country.
$1.25 Hair Ormiia't CHi- -

Hair Ornaments mora ? ' 't
than evpr. Tomorrow we yn -

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
' (Cabfetala)

79l,250
740.350
696,259
651,675
639.725
622.925
540.823
465.125

Bt Franola" Church
Y. M. C. A. Boys' Home
Orefon Humane Society
First Qr. Evangelical Church...,
Portland Woman's Union ........
Children's Home
St, Kltsabeth House. ........ ......
poru Boy ficouts, Troop t

UQOd bamarllan Hospital ........ , 333.il a
Sunnyslde Cong. Church Aid Boo.. 228,476
Atkinson Mem. Cong, Church . ... 213,925
Forbes Presbyterian Church ..... 223,850
Oregon Congress of Mothers .... 201, G50
Arion Phllharmonlo Society ...... 174.050
Jewish Neighborhood House ..... - 19,75)
Immanuel Church Pip Organ Fund 13J,20

4SI.M Saa Fralics) wiu tll rpgul'T 81.2 t '

Mounted Eacit tWhen the average man does-mak- e ar
honest confession be makea It In strict
confidence to himself! , .,


